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ARE :\JALES AND FEi\IALES DIFFERE.\T I\ THEIR
JOB ATTITCDES A~D PERFOR:\IA.\fE: A RE-EXA:\11\ATIO~•
Sltaka .4. Zahra
A persistent research question over the pa,t two decades is \\ hcther or not female
and male employees hold significantly different altitudes and perceptions. The
importance of thb issue stems. of course. from the incn:asing participation of
females in the labor force. Furthermore. it has b,·en pmlleJ that the changing
composition of the work force may affect organizational structure. Spcc1fically.
it ha, been suggested that "organiLatlons in which women predominate arc more
likely to he centralized than an: mah: organizations" (Marret, 1972. p. 349).
Although limited empirical research ha, been undertaken to investigate thi, point,
the potential impact females haw on organizational configuration ha, hccn C\·
plained primarily ha,cJ ,in differences in psyt·holog1cal profiles and attitude, of
male am! female employees ( Marret. 1972)
The effect of gender on employee altitudes, perceptions and performance ha~
received immense interest in recent years. fn their pioneering re,earch. Herl·
berg ct al ( 1957) reviewed:! I ~1ud1c, dealing wnh the issue of gender differences
in job satisfaction. They condutk:J that. "the stud1cs comparing men and 1, omen
in job satbfaction Jo m11 lead to any simple condus1ons about such d1ff..:rences"
(Herzberg. ct al. 1957. p. 13). However. the,e authors propthCd that intrinsic
aspet·ts of the job appc.:ar to be more important to mcn than to women (p. 7::!).
Using a sample of college students. Burke ( I 966 a & bJ found no d1tfcrcnces
between the two groups but noted that btith male, ,111d fcmah:s ranked mtrinsic
factor, as more important than extrins1.: factors. Similar finding, 11cre reported
by Saleh and Lal!Jec ( 1969) who suggested that differences in job oncntation arc
perhaps 111ore attributable tn ,ituational factor, than gender (p. 4701. Thb propo,ition wa, suppnncd by K,mter ( 1976) who cmpha,iLcd opportunity for mobility,
power ,tructure. anti gentler ratio as important antecedents of views held by male
and fomalc employees. That is. Kanter (1976) suggest, that gender 111 itself is
meaningless in explaining employee view,. Instead. it i, propmeJ that employmcnt variable, provide a more reliable mean, of understanding thc,e altitudes.
A study by Rosenbach. Dailey and Morgan (1979) conduded that when job lc\cl
is held constant, there is very h1tlc difforencc between men ·s anti women ·s perccp11ons of their jobs. The ,ame author, further reported that gender did not modl'ratc
the pn:J1ctccl rclatmnsh1p between job dimensions and affective work outcomes
in their samplt' (p. 275).
'Data Collection for this stuJy 1,a~ supponcd by a grant from the Bureau of
Busmess and Econon11c Research at Old Dominion University. Comments by
Cheryl Loesch and Patricia Zahm improveJ this manuscript significantly. An
earlier draft of thb paper wa, prc~cntctl at the Southern Management Association
Meeting (New Orleans. LA: 1984).
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Another study by Sau,er anJ York ( 1978) L'Oncludcd that w~1cn thc gen_Jers
are equated statistically. in term, of educatilln. differ~nce~ in attttude~ pertammg
,atisfaction with promotion. co-worker~. supervision. and work d1~appear. A
10
third ,tud) by Weaver ( I978) sugge~b that when other \ aria hie~ an: held constant. determinant~ of job ,ati~faction among malc, and te1rn1le~ tend to be ~11rnlar
Several other studie, reached similar re~ult, (for a review. Ro~cnbach. Dailey
& Morgan. 1979) regarding blue and white collar worker~. One ~tudy which emphasized managerial employee~ concluded that · ·men and women nrnnagcrs are
more similar than db~imilar in their feeling~ about the organizational climate ..
(Reif. Ncw,trom & Manc,ka. 1975. p. 77). Hm\C\cr, thc~c author, noted that
female, tended to have more positive view~ of the formal organization and it~
ability to sati,fy need~ than male manager~ ( Reif. Ncw,trnm & Manul-.a. 1975.
p. 75).
Three ,eriou, limitatum~ of prcviow, re,ean:h lm the relation~hip he tween gender
and employee attitude, mu,t he recognized. The fir~t i~ that differenn?, 111 atrnude, and job orientation between male, and female,. when ti.Jund. arc usually
explained largely by differential pattern, of ~ociahrntion ,tnd the rnle, the two
group, play out~ide the organilation (Acker & Houten. I 974) As a result. important structural variable, ,urh a, \elective recruitment arc ignlln:d Society and
organi,ations through their practice, cau,c difference, 111 attitud.:-, 11 hich arc unfortunately attrihutcd to gender diffcn:nre,. Thcrd'or.:-. ·•ctiffcrcnce, in \\'Ori-. ,tructure a, well as the individuab performing the work must be clln~idt·r.:-d in any
,tudy of the work behavior of women and men·· I Ro,cnhach. Dailey & Morgan.
1979. p. 267).
The -,ccond limitation of previou, rt'~earch in thi, area is emphasis , 111 univariate
analy,bofcmployec attitude, whid1 arc. by nature. high!) 1111t'1wlatt:J Thi, explnms. at lca,1 partly. the incon,i,tcnt rc,ults reported 111 the litl'raturc even 11 hen
iirnilar ,ample, were Ll\cd. The third,~ that potential difference~ 111 performance
between the gcn<ler~ have not been explored
The ,talc of the art i, ,uc:h that a gn:at deal of theoretical work " nt·,:dcd to
define potcntially irnport,1111 ,truc:tur:1 con,idcration, 11 hich moderate the relallonship between employee gender and attitude~. Therdnrc. thi, pap.:-r empha~izes
lhc ,ernnd
anJ . th·
· ·
.
.
. 1ru., 1·1rn1tat1on~
ul prev1nu~ L"mpmcal
research (111 thi, topic .
. Thi, paper u11l11c~ Ji,criminant analy,i~ tn ident1fv potential difference, 111 atlltuJmal
,truct11
r('',llll
• I pcr
, 1·ormance 111 two \ample,.
•
.
.
.
.
"' At11t11d111al
,tructlire\"
imphc\ a highly intcrcorrclatcd nl'twork ot attitudc, \\ idt:h cxplnred 111 thc
ll!craturc rdatinn tn g , l · Th
· 1.. •
·.
.
-~ 11 t cr.
cyan: 10,,
rnvoI vcmcnt. orga1111atiunal
commitment Joh • · f- • ·
. ·.
. ,_,.itl' a~t1on. and the 111ot1vatmnal pntcntial of the job (MPS) which is
"lllc.t,urc nt 1ntrin i, t' ·
F
,.
.
'c mo 1vat111n. urthcr. thrci: additional attitude~ arc .:-xplorcd:
p,)cholog1cal p·irti ,· . t' · 1 • .
.
. .
' up,1 ion 111 t cc1,1011 mak111g ( PPDM ). role amhiguitv and role
rnn 11 ict. Inclusion ol PPDM · · -1- 1h
- ·
I.\ Ju~!I IC( thed on Marret', ( 1972) ~uggc~tion that
.
•
•
111•11 nnd tcmale, •ipn,-hO 1., 1. -,
.
.
.
· ' ,-~,tr to u l 1l n:rcnt percept 11111, nf authority in an oroaniza11on,11setting This . t
.
.
.
"'
111
J,.·.
·
··
urn. may aftect their degree of invol\'ement in makino
cmmns. Meanwhile · •I ·
. •
.
. . ._
""
• me u,1011 of 10k variable, 1, Jlhtlhed ha,ed on the need

c,
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to examine the possibility that males and female, view job roles dissimilarly. Fi111
ly. the study explores difference, in job performance between the two grou~
an issue which has been ignored to date.
1' let hod
Setting and Subjecb. Data were collected by mean, of a que,tionnaire whici
was given to two sample, in a large medical celller located in a ~outheastern slatt
The two group,. lab technologists and nurse,. perform di,tinctly different tasks
Identical data collection procedures were followed where the instrument was*
ministered in groups of 20 to 25 in the Center·, Conference Room. Each queitionnairc wa, accompanied hy a letter from the Admini,trator providing assuraOOI
of complete confidentiality. Similar a,,urancc, were ,trc,5ed by the researcher
The respondents were randomly ,decte<l from a computer printout which includo:
all employees in the,c two groupings. A total of 125 lab technologi,ts representini
50 percent of thi, vo..:ational ,cgment in the renter participated in this ~tudy. h
addition. 200 nur,e, were randomly ,elected representing 25 percent of this popub
tion. A total of 112 and 153 que\tionnaires were received representing 89.6 per
cent and 76.S percent re,pon,e rate among technologiM, and nurses. respective!)
The nun,e, who participated in thb ,tudy performed a wide variety of du1i~
relating to patient care. (Note. however, that ba,ed on the Admini,trator's r~
4ue5t. nur,e, and technologbts a~sociated with ~urgical ta,ks were excluded
Medical lab technologi,ts abo performed a wide variety of ta,k\ in the areao'
hematology. bacteriology. serology. immunology. clinical chemi~try. blood bani
ing. urinaly,i.,. and para,itology.
Mca,ure,. The following measure, were used in the current ,tudy.
I. Organi1ational Commitment wa, mea,ured using the ··organizational Com
mitment Que,tionnaire" Y.hich include, IS items (Porter, Steers. Mowda) &
Boulian. 1974). The ,cales follow a seven-point re,ponse format ranging froo
"rnongly disagree" to "strongly agree." An example of the items b: " I fet1
very little loyalty to thb organization." In the current ,tudy, the Organization~
Commitment Que,tionnairc had a coefficient alpha of .91.
2. Joh Satisfa..:tion wa, 111.:-a,ured u.,ing the \1inne,ota Sat1,factron Question·
naire (MSQ) short form which contain, 20 item, and a,,c,scs various a,pec~
of a job (Wei,s. Davis. England & Lofqubt. I 969). A live-point Likcrt-1ypc for·'
mat was u,ed with re,pons.:-, ranging from "strongly dis,atisfied" to "strong!)
,atbfied." An example of the it.:-ms is: "The chance to do different thing, from
time to time ... The MSQ had a C(lPfficient alpha of .89 in the pre~ent ,tud).
3. Job De,ign Characterbtic, were mea,urcd u~ing the Job Diagno,tic Sun'e)
(JDS) whirh wa, developed and validated hy Hackman and Oldham r 1975). II
contains 15 item, which pertain to five "core .. dimensions of the Job: skill varict).
ta,k idcntit,. social ,ignificance of work, degree ot autonomy. and. the amoun1
of feedback resulting from performing the task itself. These core dimension~ deter·
mine the value of a job a~ a motivator. Hence, a motivational potential score (MPS!
relating to a job t.:an be calculat<!d using the following formula: MPS = 1/3 (variel)
+ identity + significance) x autonomy x feedback from the job (Hackman 8.
Oldham. 1975).
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to. .:valuate the cxti:nt the fi\'C. cnrl'.. dimensions
The respondents. were asked
·
. ..
exist in their job using a seven-po111t response format ranging trom ver) little
to ·•very much.,. An example item is·· .. The .:,tent to \1 hach your Job require~
.,
you to do different things/activitic, using J variet~ of ,kills and talt:nh. ln the
current study, the JDS had a coe fficient alpha ot .74.
_
4. Job Involvement was measured u,ing six item, which employed a tour-point
response format (Lodahl & Kejner. 1965). Rcspon,c catcgoms wen: "stro~gly
agree," and "agree." " disagree.·· and "strongly disagree ... An example ol the
items is "I am very much involved personally in my worl.. ... In tha, study. th.:
job involvement scale had a coefficient alpha of . 69.
5. Higher Order Need Strength (HOl'iS) \Ii" measured using ,even 1t.:m,
which were developed by Hackman .inJ Oldham for tha, purpo~c IHa,·l,.man &
Oldham, 1980). The respondents \\ere askcJ to e\aluate the unportance of the
existence of certain qualitie, in their jobs, using a seven-point scale rang111g fmm
"not important" to "very important "An exampk of the items is: ·'The opportunity for personal growth and Jevelopment ... The HO:'\S ,cale had a cocffit'ient
alpha of .75 in the current ~tudy.
6. Role Variable~ \1ere measun:d using a 1-l-atem ,cak which \1a, developed
and validated by Rizzo ct al. ( 1970). Two role dimcn,iom e1cre e,amaned· role
ambiguity and role conflict. Thc rc,ponse format us.:d here employ, a ,evenpoint scale with ans\\ers ranging from ·'very fabe · · to · ·very true ·' An example
of the items is: " I know \\hat my responsibil1t1c, ar.:." The two role damen,Hms
11ere found to have acceptable anternal consistenc). Spenfically. rnle ,11nh1gu1t:,,
and conflict had coefficient alpha ot 77 and 74. re~pect1vely, in the pre,cnt stud\
7. lnd1v1dual Dernograpl11l Factor, f:.,tlh respondent was a,ked to llkntify
hi,thcr_(a) age: (bl gender: (c) education: and (d t joh l.:wl t l·odcJ: l = non1upcrv1sory: 2 = supervisory).
8. Performance. Emplo)ee annu.il pcrforman,e evaluation,. which \1 cre ..:0111plcted four weeh before the ,urvey took place. \\ere u,ed in the anal\,,~. fhese
eialuataons
were perfo rrnc'd bY thc rc,pon d ent, , 1111m.:d1ate
.
.•
supen1s,1rs
fhree
.
cnteraa were
used· (a) qu·.tl1)
t . o1· \1or
. k· done: (bl cooperation. and (c) pcrtnrmance.
.
. . •
Each. cntenon wa~ rated on a ,ca Ie 1-rom (l I\> 10 (out\land11111J Smee intercor
relataon\ ranged bet
'8
.
ween ... and .78 (all ,1g111hcant ,II p < .001), an ll\t:rall
per ormance index was devclop.:cl by adding the threc itc111 score,.
Th
Anal) tical Pron•dur('
. . ..
e Hest was u,cd to exam, , th, · -1r'\ d .
nc c ,agna ll'atll'C ol datkrencl'S an 111,alc and temale
c pon ents age <!ducation • J · h I l ·
fercnces
, .
an 10 cvc \1 nhm cach group. No ,,gnifi,·,ant difwcrc ,ound at p < O'\ F 1
. h
were II .
· · · urt ier, It ' ould he noh:d that hccausc data
co cctcd from one organi-, t' . d h
.
.
groups th f'
za ion an ecaus.: ol the spatial proximity of the
' e c ,ect of the orgamz t"
I
· h
eliminated H
.a 10na ~cttmg as hcen 111mimized. if not
. owever. becau,e the inhc , t d"ft'
.
the prior pro' •
.. ·
ren 1 ercnce~ 111 the task> pe rltmned and
,ess,ona1traanang each ,
h
.
.
each sample separate y.
group a~ rccca\cd . 11 \l a3 dec ided to analvL.c
;
I
Stepwise d. . • •
ascnmanant analy~is (SDA)
,
wa~ pcr,ormcd using Wilks Lamhda
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( ). ) as uiteri,m tNie et al. 1975). Consistent with Hubcrty's (1975) suggeitinn. the fund ion-variable corrclations (loadings) were emphasiLed in interpreting
the results. In comparison to the lfocriminant weights. the loadings provide 1
more rehable est1muh! of the rclationship bet\\ ecn the function and the significant discriminator) variable. after the influen~·e of other factors has been accounted
for. To ma!-e interpretation of the ,tepw1se discriminant easier, the re,ult~ oftht
t-te,t comparing male and female respomknts were also considered
Rc,11lh
Tahle I present\ the result, of SDA relating to the medical technologists' ,ampk. One ,ignifit:ant function rc,ultcd ( X 2
16.982. df = 6. p<.009.
= .853). Group centroids (male=-. 712 and female
.237) \\ere s1gnificantl1
different (approx1mateE_ = 1.61. <lr = 21 & 9 667.2) at p< 05. The function
clas,ificJ 77 % of the ca,es \I hich was substantially higher than the hit rat10. Using the discrimmant \ I ei~ht approach. males and females were different in sii
area,: commitment. PPD\-1. \!PS. job involvement. and role ambiguity. Wh~n
the more rigid loadinj;(\ apprnach was used. the two groups were s1gnificantl)
different in tern,, of organizational commitment. PPD:-.1. and motivational potential score <MPS). The I-test wa, u,cd to explore the \lgnificance of difference
along these three atlltuJmal measures. The results m<ltcatcd that fcmales ha,e
a signifo.:antl) higher le\'el of organizational commitment and MPS than male
respondents However, they had lower PPOl\.1 than males: the differences wm
all sigmfo.:ant at p <.0 I.
In the nurs.::s' group. the Jbcnminant function \\as ,ignificant (xi= 12.931.
df-5.p < .05. A= .913). Groupcentro1Js(male = .545anJfemalc - -.1381
were significantly ditlercnt (approximatt' .E.. = 2 42. <lf == 15 & 11862.3) .it
p < .02. Tht' function cla,siticd 82 percent of the cases correctly which h'
signilicantl) higher than the hit ratio. Table 2 ,hows the results of SD.-\ rclatini
to the nur,..-, · ,ample.
U\ing the weights approach. tin: t1\o grnup~ \\Cre d1llerent Ill tenm of nrgamza·
twnal cmrnmtment. job satisfactmn. and psychological participation rn dci.:i,ion
makmg cPPDl\11 \!.,"hen the mon: rigorous loadings approach wa, used. the t,10
group, \\ cre di,,imilar m h:rm, of JOb satisfa,·tion. organizational cnmmltmcnl.
performance. participation <PPDJ\1} and joh mrnlvcment. respectively r-.nic.
howe\er. that the umtrihuuon of job sausfoction to the discrimimmt funLUnn ,1a,
negative. The re,ults of the t-test indicated that females had ,igifo.:antl) higher
mean ,cores than males (p. < .05J with respect to commitment. performance,
PPO~I. and lll\Olvement. However, male employee, had a ,ignilicantly higher
mean Job ,ati,tact1on scnrc than females (p< .05).

In thi, study. a multivariate approach was used to mvcsllgate th.: d1ffi.•rcnw
between male and female employees rcgardmg 1heir attitudes and performance.
Result\ reported in Table I anJ 2 show that females. in the two samples. haJ
a significantly higher motivational potential score (MPS) than males. It appcari
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TAtlLE I
Rcwh, of Stcpwi~c D1Scnrrnnanl
Analy~i\: Lah Tcchno logiM,· Sample

w

-.,I

Variables(a)

Weighh

Loading~

Organizallo nal Commitment (F)

690

.553

Psychological Partic1pa11on (PPDM) (M)

.609

.516

.527
.571

.065
-.048
.473

-.350

.063

Job Invo lvement (F)

-.445

Performance Index (M)
Mo1iva1wna l Potent1al Score (MPS)

(F)

Ro le Amhrguil) (M)

(a) U~ing the l-le!>t. 1he,e variahlc~ \\ere \l!:(ntficanlly d1ffcrcn1 ,11 p .:'::. .05: ( F) refer~ 10 the tau 1ha1 female~ had a ~,gniticantly higher
mean ,core than male, and (MJ refer, IO the opp<hllc co11d1t1on.

TABLE 2
Rc~ult, of Stcpwbc D1~cnminant
Analy5i~: Nurse~· Sample
Variables(a)
w

00

Motivational Potential Score (MPS)
Structural Lcadcr~h1p Style
Performance IncJcx
P~ychological Participation in
Decision-Making (PPDM)
Job Involvement

Wcight5

Loading~

(F)

.555

(Fl
(Ml

-.398
.296

-.830
.480

(M)

.368

.445

{F)

.057

.429

.611

(a) Using the I-test. thc,c vanahlc\ were ~1gnificantly different at p~ .05: (F) refers to the fact that females had a ~ignificantly higher
mean ~core than male, and CM) refer~ to the oppo,11c condition .

f
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that females are more disposed to perceive their job, ai, providing more autonom).
task identity, variety and feedback. and posse,sing more l,OCial l,ignificanl'c than
male respondent5. This finding may appear in contradiction with HcrLbcrg. ct
al's (1957) proposition that "In general, intrin,ic a,pecb of thr jobl, appear to
be more important to men than to women" (p. 72). However. a di,tnnction hcl·
ween preferred and perceived attributes may be in order. Whtie.: an mdl\1du.il
may prefer certain qualities of an ideal job. the 5amc per5on may be h1ghl) l,all',licd
with certain features of hil>/her current job. In addition. previoul> research find·
ings cast doubt about the differences between men and v.omen 111 term, of th.:1r
preferences of cenain tal>k attribute~ (Saleh & Lalljee. 1969: Taveggia & Ziemba.
1978). Rosenbach. Dailey and Morgan (1979) concluded that when job le,cl il>
held constant. there is very little difference between men'5 and v.omen'5 pcrl'eption, of their joh,.
The observation that female, reported ,ignificantly higher MPS than male, requires further elaboration. bit p05l,ihle that a ,hift in pcrl'eption, ha, taken place
becaul,e of the gender mix? Did male re,pondcnt, ,cc their job, different!) becau,e
the two job group, studied here arc predominantly ,taffed b) fema1c,·> The current ,tudy does not provide an an5wcr to th 1, question but. olwiou,ly. the quel,tion po,ed i, worthy of further altent1on and con,ideration in furture re,earch.
However. a, Table I ,how,. male, in the lab tcchnologi,t,· ,ample expre,,ed
a higher level of role ambiguity.
The re~ulb from stepwise discriminant analy5es (Table~ I and 2) show that
male~ have expressed significantly higher leveb of psychological participation
m the deci5ion making (PPDM) proce~, and were evaluated to have had higher
lcveb of job performance. The result5 tak.c on added signifo.:ance given that all
supervisor5 in the unit, surveyed were female. Perhaps. thc5e few males have
developed a frame of reference compatible with their statu, a~ a "minority" group
m predominantly female jobs. Thus. they feel more pres,ured to perform and
appreciate their involvement in decision making.
An intere~ting finding emerge, from the lab technologi5b · sample. Females
appeared to have a ,ignificantly higher level of organizational commitment than
male employees (see Table I). This finding is consistent with prcviou, research
on the role of gender in the commitment procc,s (e.g., Zahra. 1984). Traditionally.
it has been posited that this commitment is attributed to the obstacles women encounter when entering the work. force. Given the ratio of females to male, 111
the current samples and the case of entry to the,c particular job~ by female~. other
explanations of female~· ~tronger dispo5ition to be committed to the organization
is needed. This commitment , perhap,. is a manifestation of a need to belong which
may he stronger among women than men. Alternatively. it may be attributed to
nonwork related life demands such as family considerations .
. Lack of significant differences among men and women in the current samples
m term, of the need for achievement (N Ach). and higher order need strengths
(HONS) is cspel'ially important. It provides support to previous research cited
earlier. More importantly, it behoove, resea rchers not to presuppose that atlltudmal difference, are based on these two factors, i.e .• N Ach and HONS.
Rather, organizational contextual variables should be examined carefully since
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they appear to be of utmost importance to understanding differences among malt,
and females.
Several imponant conclusions emerge from this study. First. females and ma!~
are not dissimilar in their preferences of the ideal jobs as measured by high!!
order nec.d strength (HONS). Second. in the sample studied, females tendedw
perceive their jobs to have significantly higher intrimic motivation (measurfll
by MPS) than their male counterpam. Third. related to the second observation.
females tended to be more psychologically involved in their jobs. Fourth. nodifferences were found between males and females regarding global job satisfac- ,
tion. Fifth. males tended to view themselves a~ more psychologically involved
in decision making (PPDM) and appeared to have higher leyels of performanci
than their female counterpans. Sixth. in a highly predominant ··femalejob'· male;
in one sample expressed a higher level of role ambiguit).
Future research is needed to validate the resulb reported here since no 01he1
research has been conducted using a similar multivariate approach. Also. future
researchers should consider the role of the male employee in job areas whicn
have been staffed traditionally by females: to date. researchers have focu,edor
the role of the female in a man ·s busincs, world. Final!). salient organizationil
factors should be explored to be bt%:r able to determine the differences in al·
titudes and performance among males and females. This Mudy along with prior
research clearly show that per~onality factors fail to clarify these difference<
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